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eiAP'TER X.--(CodiaL)

After spcaking with the brethers, mn the

presece- f McCracken, Neilson, and Milliken.
hxe latter and 'his party started at once for the

office of the stage-coach, froi which they pro-
ceeded to their appointed place. Milliken wias

wel. uatuiinitd with the dxnver, aid hired eut-

.ide seats for hiimself and compliamions.

When fairly started on the road, Israel, who
had secured a seat beside the driver, entered

iato a long conversation with lCornae, as tu d e

necissity of his prudent ilianagemilen of't of al*1irs.
enrolhncat of c oldiers tor the armay of' 1imted
Irishmniii, and the euitivattiou of a feeling of
brotherly love among those of different religious
persuasions. A few hours brought the stage-
coaeh to a place called Hillsborough, at wldich

Ihorses were changed. About a mile befbre
reaehing the Icad Tnns;' where fresl ihorses
were in readincss, all the travellers dismounted

froua their seats to walk up the lill, through
thei own, The demaesaae of the .Downashire
family arc situated here, the entrance to which
wastguarded by a body of yeomanry. To tiis

da the saine practiece existS ad a more ludic-
rous sigfit is not easily see, than five or six of
the Dow'nshuire yens, dressed like parish beadiles
sauntering about the entrance to the Castie.-
They are old men, mostly the sons of '98 yeos.

They are dressed with cocked hatit large white
rollers of cotton cloth round their uîeeks, plush

breecies, swallow-tailed coats, profiîaely cm-
broidered vests, that bespealk capacicus ston-

eks. wlite stockings, that froma their thinness
betray the padded calves, alnd shoes with large
antique buckles.
't. -was a common practice for the guards of
this noble imansion to get into conversation with

passenlgers on their route to Dublin, and other
townis-on that lane.

311illiken instructed his comp:anions on tiis

niatter. Corme a nad himself were peddlers.
John tnd Peter wcre farm servants. Aill
were to appear to 'b good and loyal people, iand
no iatter what scntimaents were heard uttered

in their presence, they were to remain quiet i
or. if they did peak, to join in with all that
was said. People whoc kînew the road," were
sensible i tthe anecessit.y of this line ofenduet,
for Hlillsborough was remnarkable for unmny a
scele (f bloodslhed in those days.

After the tiresome walk up tl·.3 stop lall, and
the appetite gener.atedxy the drive through thec

rhcountry air, the passengers betook tîthei-
selves at once to the large room, where the Comn-
fort uf a ioud lfire :awaited tiem. RIefresh-
maents were loudelycalled lfr, and shortly a

spirit if hilarity becanie prevalent aimong the
iellow-travellers. The bar-roomnia was tlirongedt
by the yectnîîanry, whto iere anaxious o ltIarn if.

anaythinag stirrin ,was kig place ini Bel-
fa't

" Any news f'rnom youi quarter ?' asked one
oi the yeos, addressi Milliken.

" Wlhilc quater 'do you maean ?" iniuired
our friend.

U eli'st,' said the yeomian.
k l don't belong to tlat phie," said Milli-

ken .
Do you. younag 11:m ?"' i1nquired the saute

speaker, aîddressinîg Couriane.
" No, sir," said Rogan, rather emphatically.

There is sote newis" said one of the pas-

sengers, joining the company. "Some bad
news, too, as far as I can learan."'

"Let's lhea' "said the yeommai:
" Col. Barber bas been aptplied to floir forces

froma Bcl'ast, to be stationed at Antriïn, Ran-
dastown, and districts'."

Coruae and Israel bcane attentive listeners
but neither gave the sligitest indicatiou of any
particular interest in the Conversation. A
slight tinge of rCed was visible on Cornae's
theek. - Milliken's keen oye observed tiis; icthe
Otihers were not so attentive.
r Regular forces ?" said the ycomjau.

Regulars and yeomnanry both," said the
stranger.

Any report of disturbances about those
places ?" wvas the next inquiry.

"Nothing but the burnxing and laying in
rutus cf every honest mnan's property,"'replied
Israel Millikcen's follow-traveller.

" Do you men the property cf those wlou
aire trying to save the "country frein te horrots

of' civil war ?" asked Uhe yeoman, whio evidently
appeatredto beh above thceordinary grade cf
thtose cf lis alass.~

" I mean the property cf mon wîho wvon't 'bec
dared int the aeknowledgment of any treason
aigainst the orown andi soveroign of ·those
reatims," repliedt the stranger.

"Quite se ; that's whaat I menan, also."
" The report to-day is, that n gentleman

namcd Dbucan Camieron, had bis liouse, barn,,
and hnggard completely destroyed.'"

" Cmôrndid you ay ?" asked Jota M1u1-

" Yes; that'e the nne;/I þelievo."

Mil]ikent gave a g ee ait 31ullan,id
drawled out: " Bad, very bad, ndeed."'

"Daned had !"' said the yelomai, exCitedly.
.I tll11 you wiat it is, miiy friendl,"he K ai

addressimxg the party, I ourovernment thins

itself very wise. and very cute ; but the fla is
this: it is oiy aîllow ing matters t go to a
certain iead, tliing to crush ieux iwhenever
it appeaxrs ecessary ; but the sane governaîeit
will very likely find itself niistakei, before lon:,
and then they'lI wishi tIat they liaid tiken ac-
tive steps before tIis."

Quite rigit; quite righ said Israel.
I"' I oly liaithe U chance," saidte ot.her.

aI'd very sooni-."'
Take your places, talk youxr phices," roared

out t guard of the mnail-coach,
Tiere iras a general rush of travellers.-

The strange gentleman was an inside passeger.
He nodded in a friendly manner to [irael.--

Thc latter vas nac oûoner seated beside the
driver, with Corimae on the opposite side. niad

tx and Johli belhind, dan instantly le in-
quired: : Wlho fis that fellow with the dra
vest, Darby ? Tiere are two ladies writh bima.

I think."
S Whisht,' said the driver ; that's the

devilF' aud he made the whip give forth a loud
crack as lie spoke.

" And lis nane ?" it quired Jrael.
" Beelzebub.' said Darby.
3!illiken couId niiothlp hml'ghaing at the p. a-

pearanaîce of 'Darby, is h isetidte wri.
.3lister Beelzebub, I call bii.'' i:id Darby.

Swelin I amax speakiing touyself, or to a friedd
and wien naobody else hears mc.

I sai him before. soiewhere," sait 31li-
ken,, "and for the life of* me1 I c:mnt cal t
recollection, this moment, where I did sce

You saw i inaixi thle Star Inn, in Belfast'
said lhrby, athe unighz yo uwere nearly

Wh;t. Mlurdoch I" asked Israel, evidealv
talarmed. '

- The same," replied Darby. '" iister Mur-
dclh, ttc friend and coiainion of Mister

Newl. Gui] bless th iurty pair o' them,
over the lcft,'" said the driver.

S Pull up suidenly wneve you pa-s Ma.-
Shane's, about five or six miles beyond Lu.:h-
brickl '," said M illikean.

All riglt.; I know your terounld," answtr-
ed Darby.

Cornae's mind was evidentlv 'ill at ease''
since l heiurd the new about Camiert.-
Peter andI John t ie latter especially, felt re-
jiced, but neithler o(f tithem diviie icate it
cause cft'ie burniang oi C:neroa's premses.-
Peter aseribed it o 1 Pat Dioit. John said.
i that w'as :] stuiff." Ic wîould l.ay his lifV
thata soxm e of the 0IIaras had i hand in the i
work. .

As the darkness incretasel, te conversation
began uto lag, :mad but litle tranaspiret axnioig
our party until the jouarney's ea was reacihet].

Tie driver pilled up quickly, and [rixel
Milllikena and his party dismxaouiteid, w ithout
any notice beinag taken of txem.

enlAPTER XL- - A CoNVERSATION' RETV-EN
FATHER.10 Jr1N AND -ATE -- ATE VisTs

Wlt(iWttOlA'53 atMrWLI laiDO' HARlA-

WIAT TIEY m1111 Ast) IAT TUEY SAI.

stit io1 our happy s 'oîis attuine
The not theyiI ''-x-xtni(a n1' anht to inove

t sympati' sof ange! lov

It was a bitter cold niglht, as Fatlier Johin
McAuley drew his arait-chair clos-er to the tire,
ald desiired Kate to cone tand it beide hiim.

Kate obeyed ; :ad liaving providedi herst-lf'
with soeits ineedle-woe'k, for Kate ILs maaster (of
font humble but e'sential little artiele, tle
needtle. tî* lier place besidei ber unele, in a
cheery and iigh- rted manner. Sxe hliad
mande ier unCle :cgnaiit<ted with tlihe det:iils fi
her interview with Cormae, omitting the little
episode of the ratification of' wlhat traaspired at
said interview,

Kate, mxy gecd girl.'' said alither John.
Syotu 'erce axious to know if I were pleased
witl your coaversation with Corme Rogan,
and w<vith is conduct in addressing you as he
did. I axi quite pleasedi; or, rader, I ana
partly indifferent. I maust tel] you, Iowever,
that you did well to Mention to me all about it.
I never fail in telling others, when I consid2x'
tley have donc right. I look- upon it, my
child, as much of a duty to point out what
plcases taie, and to slow ny appreciation of

goo coctduct, as to warn tagainst errors, and
condemn improprieties, and graver faults. It
is a mistake, Katte, ta w<i thhold praise when
'eailly tue, It is an inîcentive te do botter still ;
axai lte faither, motter, or friend, '<vho feels
pleaxsed, and inwatrdiy rejoices t some1 good or
braîve act cf a child, comapanaion, or friendt, imdt
iwho fails to notice thaut whiicht pleases titan»
commit a grat miistake."

"May yeaîrs ago," replid Kate, " I oh-
serve'd you, dear unclo, endteavor to estaiblisht
thaxt fiat in tIhe minds of your peopie. . I did]
nsot properly understand yo'nurimeaning, for I

was just returned frein MIiss O'Hara's sehool.
But the lesson seemecd te grow on tae, as itl
were, and siaicé I cama te priperly nuderstatnd
the goodness of your niotites, I htave f'elt lb ns

anccessary te opea my iad to yo a s.ir:

NO. 5
wheerein I was te ble, as au tia S thl c -ater af our i ir-la mtaiicus than t ne aiehcre sca in mitieet la wek aler t he burning of

vr. a:laluddl ta. 'lh'- tmk-e : viiMti a irud Caniero' louse and ollices, atid issu a pro-
hat iwasiv the point I tahndcit ut.:d tairein lou, ari] lhibe te :-re five iutilaiî's ii athe chanatioilxx n'in whichL £50q0 were offeretd as a re-

lies he truc gi fiii' education. I w-asprnui iC. iak tndi ta set' <rwatin inu ai. vardir the -nviction and prsction o'
to sec it s be:auifuly exepnîified inite tan- m orer" t lei'd a h:n:i!i this i doi, thts or anay of tha, 'oIa weretcessary to
duet i(jouCoatas oç'ther'. that wan. tear with sul fre-dom:nihe:ygodtu w<iil. talI the inediarian. Scierai additionaal districts
Kt, knows ure f' ra: eduatona Uit ri'i Peïumsi ta arimd. l ,ilt i ntald p.t- w-re prolailuain il ut. thait prceedi nu was to-

of the h'oie take apon thea vives theipeai' - 'ar taS I' .the work ws iaulead a liff l'',. tally unctlled jr, ix:nsitchl tas flic ioldiers alai
fom 1, fsuch i a duty. Shcluhldthe womlaan of the house- be ailing y uii:miiry had liaicise tao enter any iwelling, so

"ai:taperhaips, is the seuret9Vofmyargar Sd .ther e a -ica itot u tthe i-lm as the praetext ut' se;arvhuing fuir aris aS

for herser'ther s itite and atteantion. so:ue ni.ilr is Mure aitedupon.
ito -drop in,' jun in th fliiek uof time to inilk ihe enrolhnent o mebers it te socie of-MIîlht you not just as CAsily have ld yur t .em k. to M e super' ih the I toys.w tr -ilited irislaen procedied at a vi-ras te.e'e ar ier, atnd b-eennarer the truthi . tIt axnything el e that wion't pernit oF deay. Suietimiehs was opltyis I ) perfirmetdi inTIhis was a SI:p, practilhit on the sub- Itave witaessed these thinigs wtlith thae i. b- hroad daylight, and witinm a very sihortd is-

iet both wee an. Kate aeknowledged; xtrest tisfiction ; axit t tit' wla tu tuCe of' the headquarters of both yVeoitlaury
that her uncle was srxght. as'' tra in a xous, petaps iaieathi, suih ta d- les. The iemi'bers were gtting bold-

An. tIree. lc sd. ' cues te greailt cts t' kidnaes. quicel pefo i l rdin t liet a.r tand ire <diait in their' work very dnay.ecesityo spetkig ont bildly what we think, untrusiv' xansr. win upoi us and dixify Fur xiany distriits aroutnd Belfist. Carr'ek i'
undîtii' such eet:- s as these.' aur atiuare bliy the letif their innaite loveli- ats Lta, tinield, Ballinalhiih. Antri

." atio li bie' w- u towe su V auIess, ftei. i. may be observed the a aidta liandIlatw Tliidi , and n atowardiwith tios vhom we atu:lly d(o lte ? satd blt nhe tt ei' tof ayi'uig i-l, if siethinks 31acafelt a CIikstown, several influential
Kate. tshe is loked! upn by Som i on vwitIa l'iox' getk-en were last. iuiting the ization

Wh h quetion. ateir the i plai lin thé perormance of tioue vtalu:.l taitS of a. b3y taid iof' thtr are frtun. suppiyiig
maitter-e-iet mteview iti Corilme ?- s ikiidnxess. t-hs- who Ve toit poor to prviii thexiselves
Father Joln. You knwt' he ctinuea, ' it was laiuiral. t hoerefcreî'. a- botl Kate and vith ar'mas and allnnaunition.Il if e iw' ;'< in- -Ieao -do Ro .: an '--

il e u l T*tLei iR01 igd o lbok aroudthii, le kitchn o osevand ipokof the l rgard you htdt fr tlier, h l anliiiting relirted t be done. But al was
would prcbaby speak tof ler rgari ii vou, and arder'ly, t. tutd -lea. 'i 'iidow rigtl

Viiu would it fuel at vaut casu, But ifl yoU interpr-teiitieir liooks. tuti] knowing ltat idle-
spoke of the.oe you W A btteai etor, hter o mvV- n wats au ngative t poiiiti ni t-air aracter .

lit- <would cit lead her to know that sad-- Il ryouhave yaour nes, girl, w'll
yau l-o-e ' lier arOeroa yoil lovei iir ler take i spe ata a iewquilt I nki

son. Out cate the lianushiin, aid the nedles
K:cte tcknow-eded lthe fl] force ati traiti witida<vn.

of what lier- unl said ; but expressed her ui- 'eItvre oi sated t thtieirv work, ala
iiilinness te ret ery onae alie, and ttl kedtd tn vc'erYthing bt hai'<t wicha iay nearcest

lioelixa her 11kesanu i dilikes in bteir pre- the earxt af'eaaCh. (nae angried twai-
eclate. . thirds o' their thoughts. and Johia iMulla: the

- That is not ;t a neessary. ly l tdart h othr tuird. Whoeve likes tMay a talyze ti
Youi arc quite righti m what you hav said.- ptroba taibrathe !s and find ot thue taus'

Ytr own gmi ser:s. in] tOe uneiniustints af the unequai diisium.
a your tnturc. 'wl abays proiapt you, wh'ln Thei vidoebangd the coveration by a

esay. as to theet t- c-erson toi wlitnayou iluirg b thte disturbd tale of' the cantry.
&hauid Wsiak the nontst truthfilness o your The truansitaio-m that subj-ct to thoLe

mxsind. r' oraxmstance. I doxn tlink u lwol who 'vra de-votin .ir live to thi-r country's
speak to npcrson of' ih re d yo lhave ir ca-ue 'was eay- atad natuiral.
tae. -- aetime- I fancyî a I will avr see-

No. eaxr une00'. I aoui nlA y peak o' thet t i-i -i c sid the wid o ld
wat--tuile love i bear' ty i. :d Kttitat', a - pknthewrdswhensherru

w n natbndfromhereyga-ineso. it' te bliod cmi and wnît
tand litd ua - fce wli a radianti btuty. tax a- ch-ks in a mannear whih at n

. J kno r th at, si-the lrirt. and his at showed the ofet they liad on lier.
sitane 'wi-lh pasure. '- whia' thi-lie other ha d - liea nie thocught crosses uy n:nd a m i
you wouidiiii nveryoiii i rne 'o 'k,' -said Brigit, quite aresaly; - l'ut my3

t!ed Cori-maJe tn st aW n y -aur p=- e -' ' t rno flar af ihimx anitd t lit
ten, and perhpsi ulu:ceci ''hat you laught i begin to think to tyslf' hi's juit abla enough

of aialia -ato ' aymt:tly tat yu lovd laia' . t kehiownl airt , axa Inater w he is."'
" The we are tas euen sih aters ? sai and Bridd Ive h pretty htad sming lik

Kat'. i jr : in taet. a sauey jerk. f'a th enat-l aul
"I1 sh0tat:d Jit i-o. umyr chii... sa'ok r-p v. Kt' tuld not ltelp 'ailixi''

i B o u did ct cita 'ey' t. unc-le, dif' 1 . i l.t of «fii. 'ioilly pon- o aaiuau' il ly'
have your :metitn ft'whhuaWt Y* ion ' Brlid inI raectxa La Jhn M'aI-axa.

inta Y id nailia wr ; tnd ne othetrtatla taL s hope,' she aid. · thlat nthing vill
rine I Suail speakto ya on s:ujCtgi l].a .o aay of' thteamof .1 t i a s;adl raty xtt

i sippsc you tn-estd mea a l tlhe prper calls the ifarth. atd fres theia t tue tui
way wien 1 mentioned Carn:c- nime to you sp tht-y hbave tauketn. 'l'lhre wtas n rtîscî--îurveu
on Christimas day ?. t i etittiud-. and th wotl lhave

Kate replied ttah e spint and ex l ofi' sa to spy wait inatil iteir
xau r of lier tuncle-s words c ltait oea- att u-atoiiathe '-

sp ix. -Ab !i liai ta -tii, y dear K ',e," iid hlia
I anam in are:a dut but thet the lurniri l <,.idow.- - '::t thoiulht recnl ,d rt to Cor-

CaixeIn's lZace willbe li:] rta t:te 'large a m:: - aunce. i ior fRther--Gud ret his
Coriae. in cnisqut 1unceOi nofa d uhas i o _a-- Axenx,'' idc bth;.jis in the ane

-nd.' stndti ate. I'th la treori n er vic.Il -e- -- ',woid just have acted in like mai-
alaam of te :nte opiaion sad ber uil. tata i eva iquestion il he would hane t:aken

- Cpicumsttncs all pmnt ta htu: nd il Ie o lai' t ddiberate''
le:rni howeyt ' i t 0 la flainaeraros andall- · Co-:c- was i>thing the worse for deliber-

takes in our judgmnît titr' ned Kaxte. '. When anthî-xing is de-
And do you not tinîk the :uvenmentW wni ,i-e oft" l beiang wldoii in. yt ialo de-ca-i l

use every exertlon to trace lis '<hereabts of beiang wuleiaideedl btf-rc beingundertaken.-
imd arreth a ' 'ixqred Kate, quite, iert- Britgiduhit hieartily at the reiarks of'

vously . Kate. foi whicha shie gave a different iiterpre-
- Ihave not foc dieinght tdout but ther tationlto ttei lthan that whichlactuated tie

will, neitier have ie e ightwst belief tiat axmind of' the speaker. K.te loioked up at lier
they wil succed.' .vith soie su'prise, but Brigid only laughotd

Kate thanked eio unole warmnly for this t'- - gatin.
suranxce. She ii gtat, amt imaplicit fata - Let ie explain,'' i-ho said to Kate, ' andî

in is judgament. so true it is thatt we dsire to d ind yoinust't ob anagy. I was just thik-
behieve Iat chers Pay i iiatver conaen ingda tait Kate was nohin m lthe 'rse for wisely

us iost. . . . n deiberating 'ithin iersel' whelier she would
N rnalove Cornmac Roganx, wlen ber good little heart

Rogani's, and was a litle, ust a little non- lad gi'en its contai before the deliberation
plussed, to findt clharming Bnigt O'Harai there cmmeced-
before her. There was n-t]îiang wrong m '' There, that will do now, Brigidt"
Brigid's presence, but then - aye, but the, Andi then, whn te hea hlia done its
Ktae, spexk out, and don t forgUt last mighats 'ork well, Kate thought it was desrving of

conversation with uncle ! bein" better considered before tihe mîtutual ccon-
Wel-yes; go on. Brigid is John's sweet raet would be undertaken"-and al three

Iheart, and Katai is Corma's, and 3irs Rogan is ltaug d, s meuhl tithe rcguery bamning eut

Corauc's maother, and k-noirs soiexthmiig about cf 'Brigid's eyes, as at the strange maetamor-
Jaek 3ialian, and Brigid often laughed at the phosis of K;te's '<ords and ieaning.
inistaîke between Peter Mulan and ierself.- After spending a considerable part of' the
Peter had discsed the whole affair one nigit. day witi the widow, Kate returned. It wus
and nearly killed Widow Rogan and Cornac arranged before leaving, that Brigid was tO ob-
mih his deoll recital of ilt-and Kate '<ould Itain leave te remain lor a few days in Widow
rater not have met Brigid just thei. There ioan's l-ouse, and Kate proînised to make ber

was somiethfag queer about l. H evr, there visits as often as suhe could spara tinte for thtat
they were, bota met under ie one roof, and purpot] se.

J h-.---- M ll..-.. pu-1
who knowvs but Cormae and jol n utan were
under one roof, too, and perhaps just talking
about these girls rt that very moment ; ave,
who k-nows? Atnidwhat iatter if an>- eoe
knew ?

Widow Rogan was heartily glad to sec both
the girls, both of .ma hegan tt once looking
about them to see if there was uny work -to b
done.

Thore la no more exelcult tr.t la tet char-

CIAPTER XI.-PRORESS O? THE ORGANIZA-
TION OF UNITED IRIS3EN--MIDNIGIT EX-
CURSION IN SIANE'S CASTLE PARK-FLEM-
ING WoUNDED AND CARED FOR.

"Tiat rake up near the rafters,
Wtiy leave it there' so long?-T a ha ndi , o e' t e t of aaih n",

T s:nooltlr:. s thi s uigli , ant strcng-."

Tis:îagxt2o f t.t oeI> f Anit-dm -

Assistance fromx France w'vas lookedl'o iray
after day ; andi any mebs o the Dublii
Direc.tory, di !-eplni 1 1 mcb oi this aiid
ithwarted the designs of, tIaei re ener-eti

vlo ld to the ibelie' lat they shtuhÏ rl
tpion tliailr own exertiois to frithar tetcaie
thai on and alhadtli aasstt heart

'' iaiii anuufac'tuire o pike-s contiiiuedtc sctily
<mI the icreas, taxit I e fragiIg parties were

plt- lthr'uht thei itry districts to
i" :i" . " the hIarge Ided-pnopie-

tii id'i tribut', frof t p sn i' pike-
la l11iatas.

N stil aneattnded l tis dcreaiption of'
i"k kas rlie hafas or handhles wiee uxsuay

'hsen froi pmatais wleve younat h trees
ui-t taounade'd.

ait Il taccordiig 4 to previouis inatrxctl
lît ta ineetin alc i otie o i tho e pa'i , c nis-

in u ut, twenty iei. Lird' Neill- 'es-
tale l'eltlh igt nli iliathecouintry,amîd beinig
provid -iv avith tei i-aS-t l' s il.ii: 'r u ired,

Was suetltas titi' rnd ous 'fori )a
iarty . A d fI i s'<aws au lita ivs were
provided ihrt liusinaess,:taid, at thi appointed

aur, the ml n ier', n the groliund. ready to
proceed to' wrk. A bou t rlia-ce liiitied er
arîajtired. taad aran tis 'vere ntde to pro-

cita to : pretty little '<oid tit slipel down
towardxa lta eige of' Lu.;h Neaghi.

Parals were pltace<l aalmsi ighly in those
wiaals, tax it was neces-ty that thei aliîast

caution should be bseved
Flmiig, ae uaial ''tirapl , n-aIs <' tu a p-

poinitel to titis o-k. Il nas provided witla
iaid m iallIere heavily ariied.

Tt wV;1:4 as la-h -lit. îimoianli.hat ntiglt; ti, tai:
'<'.ai s t as inclicco, the col dl icis e nii s a
.F i t tail trs aslt thei shadws on the

Iviîllte xixobcttîas sp ediinid'ycii'xli'eîiaîy
utaivt. Naire was ai-ea.

A Iieugnti uil it for ovrk-, hayv," saii
aiddressmiag I s lwr, " if tiere vwas

ut a godi breeze to ditLrbo the brauces."
.jIl The sound of, the hatchet travels Cflr, a

i it like titis' id lii Soi 1il.
Lut us, use thle s:nysand cut eemtruh

-itiit any beakmc,'' smId the fîther.
Scouts ve'a' po i td at proper distance4, 'wdo

wexe reito t-iv a t i-iatilite approacf dan-
g 'r. l'ie we ail- tli tatravel fr'om liithoe lio

werentadi ait the woIr, aid laiat wlat
a tite SOuInds coaied.
. Un of' taese mexax aeit uianed histily, and in-

fbriedPat ltat lie saiw lour or live uen , 'vitl
u-k't-s slung aeo tleir slaeîîders, muovingr

tmaa dlreetion te tfitak-i, wieae the men i'ere
at work. He cotild distimctly heur the soutnd
of the branies crackhniag, and advised a cossa-
bin of' rIe business.

"W xinust continue the work this nigat, at
every hazard,' s:nid Doltn. - I ar bound to
Lave the pikes in re:dinss for îlhe Maglieralin
ien, and somne aire to go dow'n to Belfast and
Lisbrin'aa fax the lhay and turfarl L.to-norrow."'

The '<ords were scarcely out f Pat's menouth,
wheni nother scout came hastily forard, 'with
word that ien were coning ithat 'ay.

Instructions 'ore given for the party to
cese vork, to divide, and lie down.
T1hat instant thlere was a flaslh of light, then

the report of a gun, and five or six men were
seiep approeacliig m thfic direction of Dolan.-

Pat erept sloily backwnard. The report of the
gUi hitdo set the wood astir witli rooks, flyiug
from trec to tree. Tis aided Pat's party, Who,
t:akmag aîadv:ntage of the noise, kept retreating
fato the thicker nd denser part of the wood.

Fleming, for it w'as ie who led the party,
saiw where several young trees werc reccntly
eut down, and, knowing tiat he had passed the
sanie spot during the day, came at once to the
conclusion that the depredators were then se-
cretead in the wood. lle did not see clearly
wlhat was, best for him to do. Ther might be
few, or many; and the result might be unplea-
sant to himself. Dolan kept his eye on the-
party, and watcied avery iovement of Fleming.
Se fur, ali was gomg on well enough to Pàt's
satisfacticu , He believed that Fleming iad

cxaitl the al - .iil1' h ;rih bly- tho t
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